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WILL FILE REPORT

CLOTHESOLOGYinfant. . ...r m

FRAUD IS ALLEGED.

CHICAGO, June 22. Allegations of

fraud are contained in a mysterious
bill in the United States Circuit Court

yesterday against the FUtglor Iron &

Steel Company of Chicago by Alfred S.

Costello, H. H. Costcllo, Harvey Cheney

and Robert Cheney, whose names do not

appear in the city directory. The bill

which h for the recovery of claims ag-

gregating HH1.000, is directed against
Harvev K. Flagler, who i named as

German Consul Will Bring Insur-

ance Companies to Time.

GERMAN COMPANIES MUST PAY

president of the company; Willis P.

Dickinson, trea-ure- r; W. R. Dickinson,

and others.

to locate the defendants in

the case last night revealed the fact

that Mr. Flagler is not a resident but

was known iu Boston five year ago as

a promotor; that W. R. Dickinson sever

al his connection with the company

more than a year aao ami it is now the

belief that Franklin H. Head is presi-

dent of the company; Mr. Head is in

New York on business, and that Mr.

Helmer is a member of Chicago law

firm.

German Government Will Investigate
Status of German Insurance Com-

panies Relative to San Fran-

cisco Losses Must Pay.

SAX FRAN'CISCOi June 2i Frsnx

Bopp. the German consul in this city is

about to file an official report with his

government upon the insurance situation

here. In regard to the position of the

German companies involved here, he i

quoted as follows:

There is no doubt that the German

government has the right to control the

actions of all commercial companies in-

corporated under the laws of Germany;
and where it can be demonstrated that

any insurance company is not acting

Every wearer of clothes, whether good clothes or otherwise,

is interested, more or less, in the "inside of the business.

There are two ways of making clothes ill-fitti- ng and

PERFECT FITTING

OURLOTHES FIT

There are likewise two ways of selling them High Priced and Reasonable

OUR CLOTHES ARE SOLD REASONABLY

If you arc going to buy a suit, remember we sell Hart, Schaff-nc- r

& Marx Clothes, and in them you get a suit that is

made right and fits right for the same price as a common one

P. A. STOKES

According to the bill the Flagler Com-

pany was incorporated in 1904 with a

capital stock of f5.000.000. It was to

buv. sell, bond, lease, and operate cer

tain mininff properties, and it is charged

that the defendants by the use of this

alleged company several year ago con-

spired to defraud the complainants and

did defraud them of certain fund. Copyright 1906 by
Hart Schiffncr IS Marx

O PERSONAL MIXTION. O

"Good Clothes for Men

Who Know"

is empowered to bring it to reason.

"I am forwarding to the German gov-

ernment my official report upon condi-

tions in San Francisco and upon the in-

surance situation. The government will

undoubtedly give its attention to the

situation and will not permit any insur-

ance company that is able to meet its

obligations to them."

The German insurance companies do-

ing business in this state are Aachen and

Munich, and Hamburg-Breme- n, North
German of Hamburg, Prussian National.

Rhine and Moselle and Transatlantic.

The latter, it is said, has now ceased

to write insurance in California.

00000000000000000
H. Winton of Rainier spent the day

in Astoria yesterday.
C. A. Reese of Cincinnati went to

Portland last evening.
W. R. Mervin of Portland was a busi-

ness visitor here yesterday.
V. J. Kyle of Florence, Oregon, is a

business visitor iu the city.
A. V. Wolfe of Portland came down

on the 11:35 train yesterday.
S. S. Churchill of San Francisco is in

the city on a business tour.
G. H. Perian of Portland arrived here

on' the noon express yesterday.
V. Housman of Portland arrived here

on the 11:35 express yesterday.
B. A. Seaborg of Altoona was in the

city yesterday on business bent.

FOR ALL ANDONEIN THE CITY CHURCHES.DECK AND DOCK NEWS.

ASTORIAALL FOR
The British ship Carnedd Llewellyn, 16

ECONOMY

FRUIT

JARS

Presbyterian Church.

Morning worship. 11 o'clock; "A dream
days out from Port Los Angeles, ar

und its interpretation"; Sunday school,rived in yesterday afternoon, after a

pleasant trip all the way up the coat.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT.

Proceedings Had Yesterday Before, and

With the Consent of Judge McBride.

12:15; Y. P. S. C. E., 7 p. m.; evening

worship, 8. "Radicalism and Liberal-

ism." Miss Re La Hobson will sing a

solo at both services.
Astoria's New and ModernCaptain Thomas Evans, her master, re-

ports that the only untoward event of

a swift and easy paw-age-
, was the ac- - anaHOTEL!TKern U nn nnrticular rush apparent Portland arrived in the Mental falling into the hold of one of- ' r -

I 0. Stenger of
in the circuit court of Clatsop nowadays, city ve4eriiay on a business trip.

docket is steadilyi deplet - I SELF-SEALIN- -- NO RUBBER UNOBaptist Church.

All the usiuil services will lie obsenedvet the being F. Hamilton Sawyer of Hong Kong is
hi able seamen, a man by the name of

Colly, and who was practically insensible

from Mondav lat until the liour of hised, and the measure of justice is flowing

smoothlv and with certain effect. Yes- -
at the Baptist Chu.tf tomorrow. Thein the city a guest at the Occident.

R. B. Rankin of St. Louis came down themes of sermons will be as follows:removal from the ship to St. Mary'; ... J;
from Portland on the noon train ' The Men That Fail," "The Men Thathospital here, yesterday. The injured

Mr. Astoria Man:
Did you ever figure how many thou-

sand capitalists visit the Pacific Coast

without coming to Astoria!
WHY?

man is in good hands and will join his Succeed." Everybody cordially invited
to attet.d.N. GrCrvmble of Portland spent the

shin as soon as he irets well. The ship
day here yesterday on matters of

will load breadstuffs out of Portland for

Grace Episcopal.
Divine service at firace church on Sun

Chilean ports. She will leave up for the

metropolis today, on the Queen.Cantain Charles Bailey was a passen

day et 8 a. 111. and 11 a. m.. it being theger for Portland on the Lurline last

evening.

REQUIRED.

The most economical and cheap-

est jar on tbs market. No

cutting or nibbing of flngsrs.

Made In pints, quarts sad half

gallons of it roag, ctsar, white

flint glass, with three-inc-h wide

mouth of smooth surfsce, per-

mitting the preserving of fruit

whole, or in layers.

a 0 a
SOLD AT

ASTORIAGROCERY
Phone Main 681. 513 Commercial St.

festival of the nativity of St. .John theThe steamship Roanoke arrived down

If only 100 investors came- - to Astoria

during each year and only one or two
of them invested, would we all be

benefitted!
YOU BET I

Baptist, the Masonic Lodge will attendfrom Portland at 4 o'clock yesterdayMr. and Mrs. T. B. Day, of New York,

are in the city, and quartered at the
Occident.

in a body and thi rector will deliver a

sermon appropriate to the occasion.

Sunday school at 12W m and evening

morning, with over 100 passengers on

board and ; hold full of freight, for

Eureka, San Franci-e- o, and I Angelca.
She took on the- - following people at this

J. B. E. Bourne of Rainier came down

on the noon train yesterday and is domi
prayer m usual at :30.

ciled at the Irving Hotel.
port and sailed at fl o'clock: F. L. Hush.

W. L. Grav of South Bend. Wash., ar

Would it injure the restaurnnts and

lodging house now here if the tourists
who now stay away would come to
Astoria!

NOT MUCH!

Mr. and Mrs. p. .Johnson and child; F.

Beach ami Oeorge Allen.rived in the city ycterday evening, and
MAHARAJAH BEHIND TIME.

COLORADO SPRIXCS, Colo., June 22.was registered at the Occident.

terday the following mauers were

of there:
A decree of divorce was granted in the

case of Mina Hedrick vs. J. W. Hedrick,

and will go to the record in due time.

In two cases wherein the Douglas

Land & Trust Company are plaintiffs
and Brune Settig, et al and John C.

Crimmins et al are defendants, respec-

tively, orders were made for the publi-

cation of summons.

In the case of J. P. Scothian vs. C. C.

Clarke, defendants demurrer was argued
and submitted.

The case of Ruth M .Knopf vs. Emily

M. Cashel et al, defendant's motion to

strike out certain portions of plaintiffs

complaint, was overruled, and the case

proceeded to formal trial.
In the proceedings for divorce insti-

tuted by Maude Neally against Odin L.

Neally, defendant's demurrer was over-

ruled and a decree of divorce granted as

prayed for.
The court then adjourned.

JACKET MAKERS STRIKE.

NEW YORK, June 22. A general
strike of the Unbasted Children's Jacket

Makers' Union which is an independent

organization, went into effect yester-

day for a nine hour work day. There

are about 5000 members in the union,

which takes in the whole eity.

The fonr-ma-te- d schooner Alvena Ar The Malm rajah of Barmla, India, andMiss Maud Benoit, who has- - been very

ill at St. Mary's hospital for the past rived in from Kedondo yesterday, and
We cannot have a hotel in front ofhis royal suite left List night over the

Santa Fe for the firnnd Canon, Califor
iii wnHmmMwWBmmWBmm ipimuwiiitwo weeks, has so far recovered as to

will load out lumber for San Pedro.
every lot.

permit her removal to her home on east
nia, and Yellowstone Park. The party

Commercial street. The schooner Sailor Boy cleared yes
But every lot will be benefitted by a

FINE HOTEL,
Have you the nerve to invite your

Mrs. Tallmaee Delafield, of Taeoma.
is 48 hours behind scheduled time, hav-

ing dianged their original plan of leaving

yesterday evening.
terday from the Clatsop mill for San

Francisco, with 375.000 feet of lumber.who has been in the city in attendance
influential friends to visit Astoria now!

upon her husband who has been riously
Where will they stop in Astoria!FIND VALUABLE RING.ill, has returned to the Washington city,

Opportunity knocks but once other
leaving Mr. Delafield safely convales

cent. knockers please copy.

LOS AXOELKS, June 22.-Ito- b-Tt

Bruce Bum, a well known Western

railroad constructor and who has for

the past nine ycurs held the po-.i-
t ion of

Mei Search With Lanterns Through the
You can't go ahead by sitting still.

T. H. Curtig has returned from a
Respectfully,

Grass and See the Glitter.

HEMPSTEAD. L. I., June 22.-- Be-
chief engineer of the coast lines of the

--

O SPICES, 0
COFFEEJEA,

BAKING POWDER,

business trip abroad. He escaped the

real unpleasant phases of the late at THE NEW HOTEL COMMITTEE.
Santa Fe Company, died here last night.
He was a native of XMne aged 54 years.cause they found a diamond ring bytack on the office of his next-doo- r neigh

systematic search through the grassbor, Judge Bowlby, in the Odd Fellows'
FLAVORING EXTRACTS

building. with lanterns, four men here will re

ceive a reward of $1000. The ring be

BY WAY OF ADJUSTMENT.

"Portland, June 21, l'.MMI.

"Morning Astorian, Astoria.
AbsolutcPuriry, flwsr Flavor,

long to Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney and Ort&rcst Sfreivh. fit &sonbk Prki
as given her on the occasion of her Io the Editor: My some error in

transmission, a press dispatch frommarriage by the late William C. Whit- - CLOSSETaDEYERS
r PORTLAND, OREGON.nev. She ost it on isaturoa.y. w ncn 11 Vienna, printed iu your paper June 12

id not appear from any quarter and stated that "threo thousand Christian

TWO
OFFERINGS
FOR JULY
WEARING
DAYS

Effl after the lawn bad been gone over many Scientists'' following a meeting in that
cit,y "made a demonstration against thetime by daylight, the four men hit up

on the lantern idea. They procured a Hungiirlan ministry," breaking windows,

etc., and while the well-know- peacefuldiamond ring and experimented with it
in the crass and found that with a mission of Christian Science mnikes a de

bright lantern it would cast rays that niul of this iiuidvertant
swtin almost unnecessary, I feel you willcould be easily seen when the light was

ten feet awav. The lawn was laid out

into squares. The light was worked mmmmfrom eath corner of each square last

night, and the ring, valued at $20,000

was soon resovered.

NO BOND ISSUE.

Just the thing for a warm day, a party, a dance, or to

take along at a picnic

OROVIN
a cool, refreshing drink at fruity and palatable as the juice of

an orange.
Contains no alcohol no r chemicals, and is absolutely pure.

Sold in any quantity.
Price per bottle , 15 cents

Price per gallon 40 centi

A trial convince tbe-- all.

FIRST A special lina of drum-

mer's samples of ladies' collars

and neckwear. Fin lines, lace,

and beadwork coil, washable,
fashionable, 35 cents to 50 cents.

SECOND Just received; won't
last lone, a new shipment of

parasols, in white, trees, blue
and many fashionable and pre-vaili-

colon. Natural wood

handle. You will need one to be

comfortable on the Fourth.

NEW YORK, June 22. An emphatie

Roofing
Every farmer should have

a roll or two oi Malthoid
Roofing constantly on hand.

Malthoid comes in rolls
and is most convenient for
mnking temporary sheds, re-

pairing roofs, etc. It is a
small investment that repre-
sents a big saving. Sena for
booklets.

neverthelesH be glad to publish a word

in coiTcetion.

"Christian Scientists appreciate the
excellent account of the. recent dedica-

tory services of th new two million

dollar extenxion of the Mother, Ohurch

in Boston, which appeared in the Astor-

ian of June 10th, und it was no doubt
due to this general interest of the press
in the fact that some 30,000 Christian
Bcientist were assembled in Boston at
that time, and to the further fact that
Christum Ncienc is truly a religion
which demonstrates its faith by good

works, that this reported "demonstra-

tion" at Vienna was thus rnisorcdited.

'"Very truly yours,
"DAVID H. OtiDEN."

iatement was obtained last night from

The Paraffme Paint
Company

E. H. Gary, chairman of the board of

the United States Steel Corporation,

that no bond issue is pending in connec-

tion with the big new plant that Is be-

ing erected in Indiana. Not only is no

issue now under consideration, but

Judge Oary declared without qualifica-

tion that there is no prospect of any

Hsiie being considered during the cur-

rent year at least.
The report that a 5f,fKK)J00 Issue

would be brought out very soon wm

freely circulated in Wull street and in

KtirojM yesterday,

Jkf f5hc fejJL FISHER BROS. CO.
CATV lOtFUfTB dtBVI1I AVitH 111, B

QTOHES CO, iiwni"itii7 iiTTiiHw'iuiiiCRIMMINS RECOVERING.

NOIIOTOV, Cnm., June 22,-J- ohn I).

Cilmiiioii of Now York is recovering.
Sol Agenti

Morning Astoria, 05 ittnts per month.


